### Monday
- **Objective:** Use Prior Knowledge; Build Vocabulary
- **Activities:**
  1. Visit library to check out books and attend the Book Fair
  2. Introduce “Antarctic Adventure” and provide background info on Antarctica p.28
  3. Copy new vocabulary words to discuss tomorrow p. 32-35
- **Materials:** Library book, Visions book
- **Follow Up/HW:** Read / Reading Log

### Tuesday
- **Objective:** Build Vocabulary, Understand Predicting & Historical Narratives
- **Activities:**
  1. Oral review of vocabulary words and definitions p. 32-35
  2. Teach Reading strategy of prediction p. 30
  3. Preview chapter reading selection p. 31
- **Materials:** Visions Book, Library Book
- **Follow Up/HW:** Read/Reading Log, Activity book p. 17, Vocab. Sentences

### Wed/Thur
- **Objective:** Reading Comprehension, Build Reading Fluency
- **Activities:**
  1. Check Homework – Activity p. 9-14
  2. Read the selection “Antarctic Adventure” p. 32-35
  3. Teach spelling, capitalization, and punctuation points (TE . 32-35)
  4. In groups work on comprehension questions p. 36
  5. Groups create a summary poster including illustrations
- **Materials:** Library Book, Visions Bk
- **Follow Up/HW:** Activity book p. 18-20

### Friday
- **Objective:** Understand Adverbs, Personification, Conjunctions
- **Activities:**
  1. Check homework – p. 17-20 (Activity bk)
  2. Word Study – Adverbs p. 38
  3. Grammar Focus – Present “and” to join words
  4. “Antarctic Adventure” Quiz
- **Materials:** Library Bk, Visions bk
- **Follow Up/HW:** Activity bk. P. 21-24 **Study for Monday’s Quiz**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Objective: Use Prior Knowledge; Build Vocabulary</th>
<th>Activity: Warm-up – Prepare to go to the Library / Book Fair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Monday | Visit library to check out books and attend the Book Fair | 1. Visit library to check out books and attend the Book Fair  
2. Introduce “Antarctic Adventure” and provide background info on Antarctica p.28  
3. Copy new vocabulary words to discuss tomorrow p. 32-35 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Objective: Build Vocabulary, Understand Predicting &amp; Historical Narratives</th>
<th>Activity: Warm-up - SSR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
2. Teach Reading strategy of prediction p. 30  
3. Preview chapter reading selection p. 31 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Objective: Reading Comprehension, Build Reading Fluency</th>
<th>Activity: Warm-up – SSR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Wed/Thur| Check Homework – Activity p. 9-14 | 1. Check Homework – Activity p. 9-14  
2. Read the selection “Antarctic Adventure” p. 32-35  
3. Teach spelling, capitalization, and punctuation points (TE . 32-35)  
4. In groups work on comprehension questions p. 36  
5. Groups create a summary poster including illustrations |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Objective: Understand Adverbs, Personification, Conjunctions</th>
<th>Activity: Warm-up - SSR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Friday | Check homework – p. 17-20 (Activity bk) | 1. Check homework – p. 17-20 (Activity bk)  
2. Word Study – Adverbs p. 38  
3. Grammar Focus – Present “and” to join words  
4. “Antarctic Adventure” Quiz |
|        | Materials: Library Bk, Visions bk | Friday Follow Up/HW: Activity bk. P. 21-24  **Study for Monday’s Quiz** |